Uranyl acetate, a suppressor of victorin-induced electrolyte leakage in oat leaves when applied together with, or before, victorin, also suppressed victorin-induced changes in ultrastructure. Uranyl crystallized in cell walls and near the plasmalemma of vascular cells, but was excluded from the protoplasm. Fewer crystals occurred near the plasmalemma when leaves were allowed to take up uranyl and victorin simultaneously than when uranyl alone was absorbed, but deposition in cell wails was similar in the two treatments. No differences in crystal distribution were found in uranyl-treated leaves which subsequently took up either water or victorin. The most striking effect of prolonged exposure to uranyl was increased vesicular activity in the protoplasm, formation of complex concentric membranes, and tonoplast damage. Following victorin treatment, uranyl post-treatment was ineffective in suppressing electrolyte leakage or preserving normal cellular ultrastructure. More severe ultrastructural damage was found in victorintreated leaves after uranyl post-treatments than after posttreatment with water, a result of victorin-induced damage which facilitates uranyl entry into the protoplasm.
Alterations in membrane permeability are characteristic of many diseased plant tissues, and these changes may result in secondary metabolic effects on respiration, photosynthesis, hormone activities, and phenolic levels (3, 20) . Permeability changes in oats (Avena sativa L.) infected with Helminthosporium victoriae are caused by a pathotoxic substance, vic- torin, secreted by the fungus. The disease is an excellent system for studies on pathological changes in physiology and ultrastructure of plants (13, 16, 18) . The pathotoxin causes loss of electrolytes and labeled compounds from tissues within minutes after treatment of susceptible oat varieties (11, 15) . The earliest detected ultrastructural change in diseased oats is near the plasmalemma, suggesting that the primary effect of victorin is on plasmalemma permeability (7) .
Uranyl salts suppressed both blight symptoms and electrolyte leakage in victorin-treated leaves of susceptible oat varieties, but did not prevent victorin-induced inhibition of root growth (4) . These compounds are effective whether supplied ' This work was supported in part by the Biological Sciences Support Grant program with funds received from the National Institutes of Health, by Grant GB 30232 from National Science Foundation (P. H.), and by a National Defense Education Act Predoctoral Fellowship (C. Z. E.).
simultaneously with the toxin, or as a pretreatment, but are not effective as post-treatments. Two alternative explanations for the suppressive effects of uranyl compounds on responses to victorin have been suggested: inactivation of the toxin, or competition between uranyl and victorin for active sites within the tissue. Although uranyl reacts with partially purified preparations containing victorin, the material to which it binds has not been identified (4, 1 1). Even if binding of uranyl to the toxin could be demonstrated, the conclusion that victorin is inactivated may be an oversimplification. Binding of uranyl to proteins, with consequent inhibition of enzymatic activity, has been shown by Barron et al. (1) to be reversible.
The mechanism of uranyl action may be studied indirectly by localization in vivo. Wheeler and Hanchey (17) found electron-dense, needle-shaped crystals in roots of three gramineous species treated with uranyl acetate. In roots exposed for short periods, crystals were localized near the outer surface of the plasmalemma, in the cell wall, and in secretory products between the cell wall and plasmalemma. Since organelles and electron density of intracellular membranes were unaffected, the possibility that uranium entered the cytoplasm by diffusion was discounted. The objectives of the present study were to determine whether uranyl will suppress victorin-induced changes in leaf ultrastructure and to obtain further information on the mechanism by which suppression of disease symptoms occurs. Leaves treated with victorin alone were compared to victorin-treated leaves pretreated, post-treated, or simultaneously treated with uranyl.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
First leaves of susceptible oats (cvs. Victorgrain and Park), 8 to 9 days old, were used in all studies. Plants were grown in a soil-sand (2:1) mixture in a growth chamber at 23 ± 2 C with a 14-hr photoperiod. Light intensity on the plants was 1.29 lumens/cm2.
Procedures for treatment of leaves have been described (4) . Unless stated otherwise, all experiments were repeated once. Victorin was produced by procedures previously published (9) and in one set of experiments was dialyzed and desalted with Sephadex G-25. Solution uptake occurred in a growth chamber as a result of transpiration under conditions of continuous light and air circulation. For simultaneous treatments, 1-g samples of first leaves were allowed to take up through the cut stem 0.3 ml of one of the following solutions: uranyl acetate (1 mM), uranyl (1 mM) plus victorin (10 units/ ml), victorin (10 units/ml), or water. Uptake of uranyl alone required approximately 4 hr, uranyl plus victorin, 5 hr, victorin alone, 3 hr, and water, 1 hr. In a separate single experiment the same procedure was used except that deactivated victorin was used instead of water for controls. For pretreatments, leaves took up either water or uranyl acetate for 12 URANIUM LOCALIZATION IN DISEASED OATS hr, followed by uptake of either water or victorin (0.3 ml of solution/g of tissue). For post-treatments, leaves were allowed to take up 0.3 ml of water or victorin, followed by uptake of either water or uranyl acetate. Following uptake in all experiments, square segments, 2 X 2 mm, from three or four leaves from each treatment were cut from the leaf midrib approximately 2.5 cm above the basal end for ultrastructural studies. Fixation in 6% phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde for 2 hr was followed by postfixation in 2% phosphate-buffered osmium tetroxide. The pH of both fixatives was 7.4. After dehydration in ethanol, the tissue was embedded in Maraglas (14) . Thin sections were mounted on 75 X 300 mesh copper screens or Formvar-coated slot grids. Sections were examined and photographed with an AEI-6B electron microscope.
Tissue which remained was used for conductometric measurement of electrolyte leakage by procedures previously described (15) . The results of the conductometric measurements confirmed an earlier report by Hanchey (4) of the suppressive effect on victorin-induced electrolyte leakage with pretreatments and simultaneous treatments with uranyl acetate, and the lack of such an effect by post-treatments.
RESULTS
To avoid repetition, illustrations of treatments with similar effects are used interchangeably. For example, no difference was found between leaves which took up 0.3 ml of victorin solution/g of tissue and leaves which took up water for 12 hr prior to victorin uptake. A single illustration (Fig.  2) is therefore used to demonstrate the effects of both treatments. Likewise, all leaves which took up only water were ultrastructurally identical and only one illustration is provided ( Fig. 1) .
Simultaneous Treatment Experiments. Victorin treatment of susceptible oat leaves resulted in severe membrane disruption in cells of the main vascular bundle of the leaf (compare Figs. 1 and 2 ). The most severe damage occurred in parenchyma cells near large metaxylem elements. Damage to other cells in the vascular bundle occurred erratically; cells with little apparent damage were found adjoining those severely damaged. Large membranous inclusions were observed in several victorin-treated cells (Fig. 3 ). Membranes were frequently concentrically arranged and occurred both within vacuoles and in the cytoplasm adjacent to the plasmalemma. These membranous structures resembled the plasmalemmasomes found in Vinca rosea by Mahlberg et al. (9) . Since membranous inclusions were rare in water-treated or deactivated toxintreated leaves, they were probably responses to damage by the toxin. Effects on chlorenchyma cells outside the vascular bundle were slight, although occasional plasmolysis, chloroplast damage, and cell wall lesions were observed. These effects were similar to those previously described (5) (6) (7) .
In vascular cells of leaves treated only with uranyl acetate, crystals were distributed throughout cell walls and along plasma membranes (Fig. 5) . The greatest concentrations occurred around the first three parenchyma cells surrounding the metaxylem. These results suggest that uptake of solutions occurs primarily through the large metaxylem elements. The pathway of lateral uranyl movement was inferred from the localization of crystals in the wall and near the cell membrane in different regions of the vascular bundle. In some cases, crystals were found solely in the primary cell wall (Fig. 4) . In others, they occurred both in primary walls and at the plasmalemma (Fig. 5 ). Crystals never occurred only at the plasmalemma of any cell; thus uranyl probably moves in the direction of wall to membrane, and movement into the protoplast is negligible. However, uranyl can apparently move through some walls without crystallizing. For example, crystals were abundant along the plasmalemma and primary wall of young, living tracheary elements, but they were not found in the intervening secondary wall (Fig. 6) . No crystals were found in the mestom bundle sheath or chlorenchyma cell walls, nor adjacent to the membranes of these cells in any treatment studied. Since both tracheary elements and bundle sheath cells were contiguous with primary walls which contained crystals their chemical makeup, or permeability, or both, may have precluded uranium crystallization. Toxic effects of uranyl acetate alone were not observed after these short treatments.
When leaves were treated simultaneously with victorin and uranyl, damaged cells were far less frequent than in leaves treated only with victorin (Fig. 6) . The small amount of damage which did occur must be at least partly attributable to the activity of victorin. Crystal deposition in cell walls was less intense than that observed in leaves treated only with uranyl acetate. Characteristically, fewer crystals were found concentrated near the plasmalemma but they were not always as clearly aggregated in the cell wall interior as those shown in Figure 6 . Although crystals were concentrated near the metaxylem, heavy deposition extended only to the first layer of xylem parenchyma cells. The difference in concentration of crystals between the two treatments cannot be explained on the basis of failure to take up uranyl, since leaves in both treatments took up the same volume of uranyl solution. In fact the treatment time for leaves given uranyl and victorin was longer than that for leaves given uranyl and water. No differences were found in crystal distribution between leaves which took up deactivated victorin plus uranyl acetate and leaves treated with the active toxin plus uranyl acetate.
Pretreatment Experiments. Uranyl pretreatment of leaves followed by victorin uptake resulted in apparent protection at the ultrastructural level (compare Figs. 8 and 2 ). Cell wall lesions were not apparent; however, concentric membranes were observed with approximately the same frequency as in leaves treated only with victorin or in leaves which took up uranyl followed by water (Fig. 9) .
Exposure to uranyl acetate in the pretreatment experiments resulted in more crystal deposition spread throughout the vascular bundle than that found in simultaneous uptake experiments, a difference attributable to longer exposure time. Since no ultrastructural differences were observed between leaves pretreated with uranyl followed by water uptake and those pretreated with uranyl followed by toxin uptake (compare Figs. 7 and 8), results from both treatments will be presented simultaneously.
Large numbers of vesicles with dense contents were observed in vascular parenchyma cells pretreated with uranyl (Fig. 10) . Three membranes may possibly be involved in the formation of these vehicles: (a) the tonoplast, (b) the Golgi apparatus, and (c) the plasmalemma. Disruption of the tonoplast was always accompanied by the appearance of vesicles (Fig. 11) . Furthermore, the tonoplast was always disrupted before the plasmalemma was. These two observations suggest vesiculation of the tonoplast. However, the dense, amorphous material present in many vesicles was not observed in all intact vacuoles (Fig. 10) . Vesicles which appeared to arise from the Golgi apparatus resemble the vesicles observed (Fig. 12) . Since there was no abnormal increase in Golgi activity of pretreated cells over that of water controls, the contribution of the Golgi apparatus as the major source of cytoplasmic vesicles may be small. Some vesicles appeared to arise pinocytotically. These vesicles contained an amorphous, noncrystalline material ( Fig. 13) 
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. Serial sections revealed that vesicles which appeared to be free in the cytoplasm were actually attached to the plasmalemma. In no case in which an entire vesicle was serially sectioned was it found to be free from the plasmalemma. However, pinocytosis cannot be discounted from these studies.
Wheeler and Hanchey (17) found that uranyl-induced dilation of the plasmalemma made possible the identification of vesicles derived from this membrane in roots. However vesicle origin could not be determined by comparing membrane widths in leaves as the width of both the tonoplast and the plasmalemma varied along their lengths in different areas of the cell.
This made it difficult to distinguish the tonoplast from large invaginations of the plasmalemma into the cytoplasm. Serial sections through an entire cell might have revealed the origin of the vesicles. Post-treatment Experiments. Observations of the fine structure of post-treated leaves support the conductometric data, i.e., no protection against the effects of victorin was observed in leaves post-treated with uranyl (Fig. 16) . Extensive damage, greater than that found in victorin-treated leaves in simultaneous or pretreatments with uranyl, occurred in leaves treated with victorin alone. This difference is attributable to the longer total exposure time to toxin in the post-treatment experiment. Crystals were more readily visualized in the cell walls of leaves given water-uranyl uptake (Fig. 15 ) than in leaves given toxin-uranyl uptake. In the latter, complete cell disruption occurred throughout the vascular bundle (Fig. 16) , and crystals were localized primarily within the disrupted cells rather than in the cell walls. Such a localization pattern is predictable since the plasmalemma can no longer serve as a barrier to uranyl ions once the membrane has been altered by victorin. Uranyl ions then freely diffuse into the cell interior to crystallize with some intracellular substance. These results support the suggestion that uranyl does not diffuse into nondamaged cells (17) . Greater numbers of cells showing severe damage were found in leaves treated with toxin-uranyl than in leaves treated with toxin-water. This suggests that victorin treatment facilitates uranyl entry which then contributes to cellular damage. These results also explain the failure of uranyl to protect against victorin toxicity when supplied as a post-treatment.
DISCUSSION
Uranyl acetate suppressed victorin-induced ultrastructural changes in simultaneous and pretreatments, but not in posttreatments, a result consistent with previous physiological data (4). Although binding of uranyl ions to something present in victorin preparations has been demonstrated, such studies have neither proved uranyl binding to victorin itself nor disproved effects on membranes (4, 1 1) .
The ultrastructural results presented are subject to two interpretations on the mechanism of the suppressive effect of uranyl salts. In simultaneous treatments of oat leaves with uranyl and victorin, fewer crystals were found than when leaves were treated with uranyl and water. This result is consistent with the hypothesis that victorin reacts with uranyl ions, thus preventing uranium crystal formation. However, such a reaction would require inactivation of large numbers of ions per molecule of victorin, since the ratio of the uranyl to victorin was probably very high. Furthermore, the uptake time of uranyl + victorin solutions was longer than that of uranyl + water solutions. In comparisons of leaves treated simultaneously with uranyl and victorin, or with uranyl and deactivated toxin, the same number and distribution of crystals occurred in both treatments. This result can be explained by assuming that both the active and deactivated toxins have equal affinities for uranyl, and furthermore that either resulting complex prevents crystal formation. This assumption is supported by assays which show that uranyl acetate is bound equally well in solutions containing either the active or inactive toxin (4) . On the other hand, deactivated toxin has been reported to suppress victorin toxicity (12) , possibly by competition for victorin-sensitive sites within the tissue. In such a case, the active and inactive toxins may similarily compete with uranyl for cellular sites rather than binding with uranyl per se.
Similar difficulties are encountered in the interpretation of pretreatment results in which no difference was found in the number or distribution of crystals between the two uranyl treatments. One explanation is that once uranyl occupies binding sites, victorin is unable to replace uranyl on these sites. Alternatively, since the duration of uranyl pretreatment was relatively long, the tissue may have been "overloaded" and differences between treatments would be difficult to detect.
The fact that uranyl does not protect against victorininduced inhibition of root growth suggests that total inactivation of the toxin does not occur (4) . Because of the design of the root-growth bioassay test, however, at least 50% of the toxin would have to be inactivated to detect differences. Even a loss of less than 50% of the activity should result in detectable effects on permeability and such effects were not observed with simultaneous treatments (4). Suppression of electrolyte leakage by uranyl acetate in leaves of Capsicum annuum hypersensitive to Xanthomonas vesicatoria has also been reported (2) . Since uranyl treatment did not affect numbers of viable bacteria recovered from leaves, an effect on host cells is possible.
To counteract effectively victorin-induced changes in permeability a substance must be capable of causing changes at sites necessary for the toxin's effect. The data obtained in this study suggest that such sites are located at the cell exterior since neither crystals nor increased electron density of membranes were found intracellularly. The localization pattern of uranium in oat leaves furthermore corresponds to the distribution of uranium in leaves of Coprosma australis, according to Whitehead et al. (19) , in which the main locus of uranium binding was shown to be cell wall protein. Rothstein (10) also has shown that uranyl salts do not readily penetrate yeast cells and instead are bound firmly to the cell wall. Barron et al. (1) concluded that uranyl salts do not penetrate cells of yeast, Escherichia coli, or sea urchin sperm. The inhibitions of respiration observed in cells treated with uranyl nitrate were apparently not caused by direct reaction with respiratory enzymes, but instead were interpreted to result from a combination of uranium with the cell membrane with a consequent decrease in permeability to selected oxidizable substrates. Such "surface inhibition" (1) may account for some of the cytological responses, including damaging effects, to prolonged exposure to uranyl in these studies. For example, the induction of large numbers of distinctive vesicles, such as those shown in Figures 10 and 11 
